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TOGETI{F:R *ith. all .nd sinsul.r, th. Righ6, Ucmb.r., H.r.diti6.nt3 .nd Appurtenanc€s to ih. laid Preni*s b.ronsin& o. itr atrywhc incidcnt or .p!cr-

TO HAVF; AND TO HOI.D, all and 3ingrlar, th. 3.id Fremis.s uEto thc raid SOUTHEASTDRN LIFI| INSURANCE COMPANY, its s{ccdlor. ,nd

Heirs, Executors

and Ad,riristratoB. to wa..af,t end for.,et d.fend all and sidgular the said Prcmis€s utrto the said SOUTHI,:ASTIIRN l.Itrll INSURANCE COMPANY, iB Suc-

cessors and ^,\ssigns, fronr aud against....,..,..... . .. Heirs, pxgqul6rs, Administrators

and Assigns, and every lrcrson whomsocvcr lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof.

-.\nd the said Mortgagor.....,.. agree.-..-.-- to itrsure the house and buildings on said lot in a sunl not less than..,-.........

Dollars, in a company or comparries satisfactory to the rnortgagee, ancl keep thc same

in!u..d from loss or damrge by 6re, and .$ig the Dolicy ol insrrance to the said mortEag€e i and that ir th. ev.nt that thc rno.tsagor. -... shall ar.ny tim. fait
to do so, th.d th€ 3aid mortsasee nray .aus. thc sam. to bc insrred in it5 nM,ie, and r.imhuB. it.lf ior th. pr.mi{m and rxpcrsc ot strch insu.ance ,nder thic
m.rts.s€, rith inter.lt,

oI colleclion) uDon said dcht, inter.st, c6t or Bp.nsB; without liability to lccount for aflythirs Nore tlr.n rhc rcnts af,(l 0r.rirq .(ally coltect.d.

PROVIDTT)D AI,\\I.A,YS, ttcvcrthelcss, and it is the true intent and rrreaning of the parties to these Prcsents, that if....,,.,.. ..... the said

mortaagor. , do alld shall wcll .nd truly pay or ca!!e to bc paid onto the !.id mo.tga$e th. debt or strm of nrDncr ator.rad rvith inter.st th.rcon, iI .ny
b. du., eco.ding to th. tru. intcnt dd tr.ning of the said note .., th€n $is ded of bfgain ald 3alc sh.ll c..3., dct.rnri'r., atrd 6e ltterty null and void:
oth..eis. to ..n.in in lrll lorc. .nd virtuc.

payrrrent shall be made

WITNESS .. ,.,..-....-.-.........in the year

_year of the Indepcnderrce of the United States of Arnerica.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

THE STATE OF SOIII'H CAROI,INA;

....-.-.........County.

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

MORTGAGE OF REAI, ESTATE.

..-..and rnade oath that ...-,...he saw

, witnessed the execution thereof.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

I

l

l

l

written Deed; and that ..,..,..he, with,........

SWORN to before me, this.,..-

day of.... .......1y2.......... --

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

I

+ 

-----
THp StntE or souTH canor,rnA,

I,

the wife of the within namecl.

did thi3 da, .ppe.r b.Ior. m., ard lDon h.ins privatcly and 3cp.r.trty ex.mincd by m., did d.clar. that shc do.s fr.cl, volultsrily, end vithour .!y .oDpulsion,
dre.d or fer of any 9c!3on or p.rcons wtoms@ve., r.noune, relele, .rd for.ver relinqohh unto th. within mnr.d SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSUR NCE
COMPANY, its succcsss and asis.s, all h€r itrt.r.st and Btat , and .lso rll hcr right .trd claim of dow.r, in, of or to all .nd 3insuta. th. pr.mi!$ within
nrentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this........---.-...

Recorded..

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

.........1n

....County.

Mrs.


